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STATE OF HAWAII
DEPARTMENT OF LAND AND NATURAL RESOURCES
Land Division
Honolulu, Hawaii 968 l 3
September 24, 2021

Board of Land and Natural Resources
State of Hawaii
Hono lulu, Hawaii

Kauai

Annual Renewal of Revocable Permits on the Island of Kauai for 2022 .
See Exhibit 2 for list of Revocable Permits.
HRS CHAPTER 343 - ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT:
In accordance with the Exemption List for the Department of Land and Natural
Resources, approved by the Environmental Council on November I0, 2020, the
subject action is exempt from the preparation of an environmental assessment
pursuant to Exemption Type I, "Operations, repairs, or maintenance of existing
structures, facilities , equipment, or topographical features , involving negligible or
no expansion or change of use beyond that previously existing." See Exhibit I
attached.
BACKGROUND:
At the end of each calendar year, Land Division revievvs its list of current
revocable permits issued statewide and determines which ones to recommend to
the Board of Land and Natural Resources (Board) for renewal for the upcoming
year. Generally , those revocable permits in good standing will be recommended
for renewal, unless the Board has approved a different disposition for the land
covered by a particular permit.
In the past, staff brought all revocable permits to the Board for renewal in one
submittal. At its meeting on December I I, 2015, under Agenda Item D-14, as
amended, the Board directed staff to submit revocable permit renewals by county
over four meetings, with an explanation of why a revocable permit is the
appropriate disposition and how the rent was set. At its meeting on June 24 ,
2016, under Agenda Item D-7, the Board further approved the recommendations
of the Department of Land and Natural Resources Revocable Permit Task Force ,
as amended, requesting all divisions notate any non-compliance issues and
pending litigation in the renewal submittal. In accordance with these directives,
staff is submitting the Kauai revocable permits, including the additional
information the Board requested.
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REMARKS:
The list of revocable perm its for Kauai that staff recommends be renewed for
2022 is attached as Exhibit 2. Included in the exhibit are the revocable permit
number, pennittee names, tax map keys, land trust status, original commencement
date of the permit, character of use, land area, annual rent, method by which staff
set the rent and the rationale behind the issuance of a revocable permit. Another
version of this table is attached as Exhibit 3 and highlights changes to the
comments on the permits that have occurred since the last Board action on the
approval of Kauai revocable permits on November 13, 2020, under agenda Item
D-2. A general location map of the revocable permits to be renewed is attached
as Exhibit 4.
2017-2018

At its meeting on October 27, 2017, under agenda item D-3, the Board approved
interim rents for the annual renewal of the revocable permits on Kauai for
calend ar year 2018. Staff procured a contract with James Hallstrom of The
Hallstrom Group/CBRE, Inc . (Appraiser) for appraisal services to assist in
valuing the rent to charge for the use of State lands underlying revocable permits
statewide as of January I, 2018 , and ground rent discounts for tenancy and use
restriction , if any, for 23 of the 68 Kauai revocable permits acti ve at the time . The
Portfolio Appraisal Report (PAR) was completed on January 15, 2018.
2019

The Appraiser recommended increasing 20 I 9' s rents by 2-3%, depending upon
demand for the properties, over those indicated in the PAR. Staff thereafter
recommended setting the 2019 Kauai revocable perm it annual rents by the
follo wing categories:
Category A: Revocable permits (RPs) valued by the PAR indicating an
increase in the annual rent. Staff recommended increasing the 2018
Indicated Annual Market Rent by I 0% for 2019 .
Category 8: RPs valued by the PAR indicating a decrease in the annual
rent. Staff recommended increasing the annual rent by 3% over the PAR ' s
Indicated Annual Market Rent.
Category C: RPs not valued by the PAR: Staff recommended increasing
the 2019 annual rent by 3% over 20 I S's annual rent.
Category D: RPs where the PAR's Indicated Annual Market Rent
increased by less than I 0% over 20 I 8's annual rent. Staff recommended a
3% increase.
Category E: For special cases, regardless of whether included in the PAR
or otherwise. Stafrs recommendations for this category were discussed
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further in Exhibit 2, attached to the 2018 submittal (i.e. 12/ 14/18 BLNR,
item DI ,Ex 2).
With respect to the revocable permits in Category A, the Indicated Annual Market
Rents from the PAR increased or decreased from a low of -21 % to a high of
269%. Staff felt that immediately implementing the rent increases in full would
cause some pennittees to cancel their permits, resulting not only in the loss of
revenue, but also forcing the Division to expend resources to maintain these lands.
Staff viewed the I 0% annual increases for these permits as a means for the
Division to achieve rents closer to market over a short period of time, without
causing a major disruption to the occupancy of and revenue generated from these
lands .

For 2020, staff continued efforts to bring RP rents in line with market rates, or to
rents following the Board's minimum rent policy where applicable. Thus, based
upon Appraiser's 2018 opinion that the escalation factor would be 2-3% over
PAR per year, staff recommended increasing 2020 rents by 3-10% over the 2019
rents, or when applicable, staff followed the minimum rent policy of at least $480
per year. Staff has segregated the RPs into the following types to set annual RP
rents for 2020:
•

•

•

•

•

Type I: Where the RP was valued by PAR and the rent has since been
brought to market rates, the 2020 rent was increased by 3% over the 2019
rent;
Type 2: Where the RP was valued by PAR but the rent remained below
market rates, the rent was increased by 3-10% over the 2019 rents, with the
anticipation that rents would continue to increase per annum, until market
rents are achieved. Some RPs warranted increases larger than 10% and
those were designated as Type 5 RPs (special circumstances).
Type 3: Where the RP was not valued by PAR and the 2019 rent was
under $480 per annum, the 2020 rent was increased to $480 per annum per
the Board's minimum rent policy. If permittee was a government entity,
no rent was to be charged.
Type 4: Where the RP was not valued by PAR and the RP rent was already
at or exceeded the minimum rent policy of $480 per annum, the 2020 rent
was increased by 3% over the 2019 rent.
Type 5: RPs in this category involved special circumstances and did not
fit within Types 1-4 above. They were discussed individually in Exhibit 2
of the prior Board action (i.e., Board action of September 27 , 2019, Item
D-1, Ex 2).
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202 1

Staff recommended no rent increases for 2021 due to the economic do wnturn
associated with the COVID-19 pandemic but anticipated recommending
increases in future years and therefore retained the "Type" classification in
Exhibit 2 attached to the Board submittal of November 13, 2020, Item D-2.
2022

For 2022, staff aga in continued efforts to bring RP rents in Iine with market rates.
Thus, based upon Appraiser's 2018 opin ion that the esca latio n fac tor wo uld be 23% over PAR per year, staff recommended increasing 2022 rents by 3-10% over
the 2021 rents . Staff has segregated th e RPs into the following types to set ann ual
RP rents for 2020:
•

•

•
•

Type I: Where the RP was valued by PAR and the rent has since been
brought to market rates, the 2022 rent was increased by 3% over the 2021
rent;
Type 2: Where the RP was val ued by PAR but the re nt remained be low
market rates, the rent was increased by I0% over the 202 1 rents, with th e
anti cipation that rents wo uld continue to increase per annum, until market
rents are achieved.
Type 3: RPs issued to government agencies where the rent is gratis.
Type 4: RPs in this category involved specia l circumstances and did not
fit within Types 1-3 above. They are discussed indi vidually in Ex hibit 2
attac hed.

The fol lowing State and County of Kauai (COK) agencies we re consulted on thi s
act ion with th e results indicated:
Agency:
Division of Forestry and Wildlife (DOFA W)
Office of Conservation and Coastal Lands
State Parks
Historic Preservation
Engineering
Kauai District Land Office
Commission on Water Resource
Management
Department of Hawaiian Home Lands

Comment:
No resoonse bv susoense date
See exhibit 5
No response by suspense date
No response by suspense date
No response by suspense date
No obiections
No response by suspense date

(DHHL)

No response by suspense date

Department of Agriculture (DOA)
Office of Hawaiian Affairs
County of Kauai Planning Department
COK Department of Parks and Recreation
COK Department of Water Supp ly

No respon se by suspense date
No response by suspense date
No response by suspense date
No response by suspense date
No response by suspense date
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Since the last renewal of the Kauai revocable permits on November 13 , 2020, the
following permits have been cancelled:
RP#

Permittee

RP 7498

Ki\Mi\Ni\Wi\

Area
ac.
1.84

FOUND/\ TION

RP 7785

.IINTi\ LLC

0.281

RP 7795

ISHIDi\, ERI C &
GRi\CINDi\

0.005

RP 7865

Ki\Pi\i\ Kl i\KIDO
CLUB. INC

0.358

RP 7870

MANUEL,
C 11/\RMi\l NE

0.4

TMK
#
(4) I 90 12: 0
13 0000
(4) I 9010:0
420000
(4) 46008:0
300000
(4) 4I009:0
I80000

Mont hly
Rent
247.50

Cancelled
On
5/8/2021

2004.96

9/30/2020

40.00

1/1/2020

40.00

8/23/2019 Clubhouse

(4) I3002:0
300000

43.75

8/28/20

Use

Remarks

Cultural ,
Educational

Converted
to a lease
GLS-6150

Landscaping &
Business
Parking

Reissued
RP to
Jackson
Wong,
Inc.
Sent in
cancel
letter

Landscaping
&

Maintenance

Pasture

Converted
to a lease
GLS-6149
to Hawaii
Ki
Federation
RP
Cancelled
and reissued RP
7926 to
Pedryn
Ban iaga
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RECOMMENDATION: That the Board:
I.

Declare that, after considering the potential effects of the proposed
disposition as provided by Chapter 343, Hawaii Revised Statutes and
Chapter 11-200 . 1, Hawaii Administration Ru les, this project will probab ly
have minimal or no significant effect on the environment and is therefore
exempt from the preparation of an environmental assessment;

2.

Approve the continuation of the revocable permits listed in Exhibit 2 and
at the rents set forth in such exhibit on a month-to-month basis effective
January I, 2022 for another one-year period through December 31, 2022,
except for permits that are in arrears of rental payment for more than 60
days and/or have been approved for forfeiture by a separate Board action.
Permits in arrears of rental for 60 days or more and/or approved by the
Board for forfeiture shal I not be renewed, and

3.

Reserve and delegate to the Chairperson the right and authority at any time
to review and adjust the rental charges for any of the revocable permits
listed in Exhibit 2 any time from and after January I, 2022, where such
adjustments will best serve the interests of the State.
Respectfully Submitted,

~ f + -ira
____
r
, ______ _ _ _ _ _ __
Land Agent V

APPROVED FOR SUBMITTAL:

gSuzanne D. Case, Chairperson

EXEMPTION NOTIFICATION
Regarding the preparation of an environmental assessment pursuant to Chapter 343, HRS and
Chapter 11-200.1, HAR
Project Title:

Annual Renewal of Revocable Permits on the Island of Kauai.

Project/ Reference No.:

Not applicable

Project Location:

Various locations on the Island of Kauai

Project Description:

Renew existing revocable permits for a term of one year.

Chap. 343 Trigger(s):

Use of State Land
Exemption Class No .: In accordance with HAR § 11-200.1-15 and
the Exemption List for the Department of Land and Natural
Resources, approved by the Environmental Council on
November 10, 2020, the subject request for issuance for
right-of-entry
is exempt from the preparation of an
environmental assessment pursuant to Exemption Class I,
"Operations, repairs, or maintenance of existing structures,
facilities, equipment, or topographical features, involving
negligible or no expansion or change of use beyond that
previously existing." Item 45 : Permits, licenses, registrations
and rights of entry issued by the Department that are routine
in nature, involving negligible impacts beyond that previously
existing.

Cumulative Impact of
Planned Successive
Actions in Sarne Place
Significant?
Action May Have
Significant Impact on
Particularly Sensitive
Environment?

The annual renewal of existing revocable permits on State lands
involves the continuation of existing uses on the lands . No change
in use is authorized by the renewal.
No, the requested locations have been used for same uses since the
permits were granted.

No. There are no particularly sensitive environmental issues
involved with the proposed use of the properly.

Analysis:

Consulted Parties

The request pertains to renewing the revocable permits for Kauai.
Staff believes that the request would involve negligible or no
expansion or change in use of the subject location beyond that
previously existing.

Recommendation:

Agencies listed in submittal.
That the Board find this project will probably have minimal or
no significant effect on the environment and is presumed to be
exempt from the preparation of an environmental assessment.

EXHIBIT 1

KAUAI REVOCABLE PERMIT MASTER LIST 2021

Note: Perm its showing "O" annual rent may be gratis, or subject to a non-fixed rental amount, e.g. % of revenue, or amount per event. Some rent figures have
been rounded for monthly billing purposes .

Doc No.

T
y
p

..
Permittee Name

TMK

Trust

1 GAY & ROB INSON

Permit From Char of Use

Area

Status

e
rp3827

Land

(4) 1-8-3:1-2,4-5,9-10;
(4) 1-8-4: 3,4,13
HANAPEPE

5(b)

6/20/1965

Pasture/ Zoning
tmks: 003:1, 10 -

366.639

2021 Annual

Proposed

Rent

2022 Rent

1,316.04

Indicated Annual
Market Rent 2018

1,355.52

agri/ conserv. &
2, 4, 5, 9, 16, 17,
18, 19- co nserv;
004:3, 4, 13 -

Permittee was the lessee under
GL3005 (commenced 6/20/44),
which encumbered 357.75 acres.
8.889 acres were added to this
permit, includin g a portion of 18:004:013. Permittee asked to
contact OCCL to confirm if further
CDUP req uired beyond KA-1190 and
staff wi ll follow up with Permittee.

for Cou nty DWS

3 COUNTY OF KAUA I

(4) 1-8-007:001-0000

5(b)

8/1/1975

Landscaping Bea utification

5(b)

9/1/1987

Pasture/ Zoning
for tmk parce ls:
agricu lture,
conservation; Re
source
subzo ne.Note
RP is dated
1987.

HANAPEPE

rp6511

4 GAY & ROBINSON

(4) 1-5-001:001-0001
WA IMEA

1.62

0

0

• Rent is gra ti s.
•Permit granted to a governm enta l
entity .

1,625 .00

722 .04

743.76

• 2020 rent was increased by 3%
over 2019. 2021 rent remained the
same. Staff recommends increasing
2022 rent by 3% over 2021 rent
•The permittee uses 1,625 ac
portion of the 5,212 ac parcel.
Permittee asked to contact OCCL to
confirm if CDU P requ ired and staff
w ill follow up wit h Permittee. This
parcel was set as id e to DOFAW by
EO 4202 dated 10/9/07. Staff will
communicate wit h DOFAW as to
w heth er DOFAW will assume
management of the RP or w het her
the RP should in stead be terminated .
For now, staff recommends th e RP
be continued.

UN LESS OTHER WISE NOTED, THERE AR E NO
NON-CO MPLIANCE ISSUES OR PENDIN G LITIGATION

1,240.00 • 2020 rent was increased by 3%
over 2019. 2021 rent remained th e
sa me. Staff recommends increasing
2022 rent by 3% over 202 1 rent.
•Staff to exp lore the poss ibility of
se lling a lease at pub lic auction.

agri/ co nserv/
OCCL
comme nts:
004: 003CDUPs
KA-1190 & 1423

rp5188

Comments re rent amount and why
no long-term disposition
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EXHIBIT 2

KAUAI REVOCABLE PERMIT MASTER LI ST 2021
Note: Permits showing "O" annual rent may be gratis, or subject to a non -fixed rental amount, e.g.% of revenue, or amount per event. Some rent figures have
been rounded for monthly billing purposes.

Doc No.

rp6842

y
Permittee Name
p

-·

,·

T

.

Land
TMK

Trust

e
2 GAY & ROBINSON, INC. (4) 1-8-6:2-3 ; (4) 1-87:10; (4) 1-8-8: 20

Permit From Char of Use

2021 Annual
Rent

Area

Status

S(b)

4/16/ 1994

HANAPEPE

Sugar Cane
Cu ltivation and
Pasture/ Zoning:
002 - agri/

1,777.59

56,151.00

Proposed

Indicated Annual

2022 Rent

Market Rent 2018

61,766.16

Comments re rent amount and why
no long-term disposition

168,800.00 • 2020 rent was increased by 3%
over 2019. 2021 rent remained th e
sa me. Staff reco mm end s increasing
2022 rent by 10% over 2021 rent,

conserv; 003 ag ri/ conserv;
010 -

notwithstandin g 201 8 AMR . • Board
approved amend ed cancel lation and
reissuance of RP reflecting lower

agriculture,
conservation

rent/ small er area a 2/22/13
meeting, item D-1. Sta ff waiting for
new CSF map refl ecting Veteran's
Cemet ery ex pansion and DLNR base
yard, and upon receipt, st aff will
recalculate rent and ex plore se llin g
auction leases. Permittee as ked to
contact DCCL to confirm if CDU P
required and st aff will follow up with
Permittee.

rp 6892

4 MADRID, FRANCES C.

(4) 4-5-008:012-0000

5(b)

11/1/ 1993

Hom e Garden

0.165

KAPAA

494.04

508.92

•2020 rent w as increased
approx im at ely 3% over 2019 based
on CBRE esca lation of rents opinion.
• 2021 rent remained the sa me. Staff
recomm end s increasi ng 2022 rent by
3% over 2021 rent
•The parcel is adj ace nt to
permittee's res id ence. Staff will
continue in its efforts to have th e
CoK' s Hou sin g Agency take over th e
administration of the Divi sion' s
res identially zoned parcels. Th e
current disposition is appropri at e at

UNLESS OTHERW ISE NOTED, THERE ARE NO
NON -COMPLIANCE ISSUES OR PENDING LITIGATION
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KAUAI REVOCABLE PERMIT MASTER LIST 2021
Note: Perm its showing "O" annual rent may be grati s, or subj ect to a non-fi xe d rental amount, e.g.% of reve nu e, or amount per event. Som e ren t fi gures have
bee n rounded for monthly billing purposes.

T
Doc No.

rp6893

y
Permittee Name
p
e
4 MADRID, FRANCES C.

Land
TMK

Trust

Permit From Char of Use

2021 Annual
Rent

Area

Status

(4) 4-5-008:013 -0000

5(b)

11/ 1/ 1993

Res id ential

0.146

7, 310.04

Proposed

Indicated Annual

2022 Rent

Market Rent 2018

7,529.40

KAPAA

Comments re rent amount and why
no long-term disposition

•2020 wa s increased by 10% over
2019, notwith stand ing indicat ed
Annual M arket Rent . 2021 rent
remained th e sa me. Staff
recomm end s increasin g 2022 rent by
3% over 2021 rent.•Staff will
cont inue in its efforts to have th e
CoK's Hou sin g Agency take over the
administration of the Divi sion' s
residentially zon ed parcels. The
current disposition is appropri at e at
t his tim e.

rp7256

1 SUNR ISE CAP ITAL, INC. (4) 1-9-10:34,35,38;11:7 5(b)

2/1/2001

Parkin g, Storage
and/or Access

0. 825

8,3 28.00

8,577.84

7,850 .00 • 2020 rent increas ed 5.5 % over
2019 to bring rents to market rent.
2021 rent remained the sam e. Staff
recomm end s increa sin g 2022 rent by
3% over 2021 •Staff to ex plore the
po ssibility of se lling a lease at pub lic
auction . No publi c interest in th e
parcel s when th e permit w as iss ued.

5/ 1/2001

Plant Nurse ry,
Caret aker
Res id ence,
Landscaping and
Pasture

16.09

12,299. 04

12,668.04

15,960.00 • 2020 rent w as increa se d 9.9% over
2019 to brin g rent close r to market.
2021 rent remained th e sa me. St aff
recommend s in creas in g 2022 rent by

HANAPEPE

rp7259

1 SANTOS, FRANK &
ABIGAIL

(4) 1-97:5, 7,28,29,30
HANAPEPE

5(b)

3% over 2021 rent not wit hst anding
the indicat ed Annu al M arket Rent
•Board approved tran sfer to DOA
per Act 90. Kauai st aff currently
working on set as id e to DOA st il l in
process.

UNLESS OTH ERW ISE NOTED, THERE ARE NO
NON-CO M PLIA NCE ISSUES OR PE NDIN G LITIGATIO N
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KAUAI REVOCAB LE PERM IT MASTER LI ST 2021

Note: Permits showing "O" annual rent may be gratis, or subject to a non-fixed rental amou nt, e.g.% of revenue, or amount per event. Some rent figures have
been rounded for monthly billing pu rposes.

T
Doc No.

rp7302

y
p

Land
Permittee Name

e
4 CONTRADES,

FRANKLIN M . &
PATRICIA

Trust

TMK

Permit From Char of Use

Area

Status

(4) 4-8-008: 002-0000

S(b)

7/1/2002

Home Garden

0.344

2021Ann ual

Proposed

Indicated Annu al

Rent

2022 Rent

Market Rent 2018

480 .00

494.40

ANAHOLA

Comments re rent amount and why
no long-term disposition

• 2020 rent was increased to
mi nimum rent. 2021 rent remained
the sa me. st aff recomm ends
increa sin g 2022 rent by 3% over
2021 •This R-4 zoned parcel is
adjacent to DHHL land s and formerly
enc umbered by Certificate of
Occupation, which w as cance lled by
the Board on 6/8/01, it em 0 -4, for
failure to keep property t axes
current. Staff wi ll ex plore quitcl aim
to DHHL.

rp7376

1 FERNANDEZ, ROSS K.

(4) 1-2-002:032-0000
KEKAHA

S(b)

11/1/2004

Past ure and Hog
Pen

44.713

3,593. 04

3,700.80

3,390.00 •2020 rent w as increased 44. 89%
over 2019 to bring to market rent
based on 2018 appraisa l with
esca lation. 2021 rent remaind the
same. Staff recomm end s increas ing
rent 3% for 2022 over 2021 rent.
•Permittee using only a portion of
the parcel. At its meetin g on
10/ 28/94, the Board approved th e
transfer of 20 acres from the subj ect
parcel to DHHL as part of a larger
land tran sfer. No long term
dispo sition of t he property is
possib le unti l DHHL has completed
the subdivi sion of this parcel.

rp7 386

4 NONAKA, DEAN H.
AND NICOL U.

(4) 1-9-1:2;1-9-2 :2
HANAPEPE

S(b)

4/26/2004

Pasture

6.247

480.00

494.40

• 2020 rent was increased to $480
per minimum rent policy. 2021 re nt
remain ed the sa me. St aff
recomm end s increasin g 202 2 rent
3% over 2021.
• No lega l access from public road.

UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED, THERE ARE NO
NON-CO MPLIANCE ISSUES OR PENDIN G LITI GATION
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Note: Permits showing "O" annual rent may be gratis, or su bject to a non-fixed rental amount, e.g.% of revenue, or amount per event. Some rent figures have
been rounded for monthly billing purposes. .

-

T
Doc No.

rp7407

y
p

-

Land
Permittee Name

e
4 COCO PALM S

VENTURE, LLC

TMK

Trust

Permit From Char of Use

Status

(4) 4-1-003:044-0001

2021 Annual
Rent

Area

Proposed

Indicated Annual

2022 Rent

Market Rent 2018

Comments re rent amount and why
no long-term disposition

·2/1/2006

Access

0.01

156.00

160.68

KAPAA

• 2020 rent was $156.00. 2021 rent
remained the same. Staff
recommends increasing 2022 rent
3% over 2021 rent . The Board
approved the cancel lation of the RP
at its meeting of 10/28/16, Item 0-1,
as amended by its action of 12/8/17,
Item D-3, and iss uance of a new RP
to Coco Palm s Hui, LLC. However, the
new RP has not been completed due
to lack of t ax clearances. • Dept. of
Tran sportation ha s expressed
interest in acq uirin g parce l for road
w id enin g project.

rp7444

4 COCO PALMS
VENTURE, LLC

(4) 4-1-003:017-0000
KAPAA

7/16/2006

Parking

0.855

4,464.00

4,597.92

• 2020 rent was $4,464.00. 2021
rent remained the sa me. Staff
recommends increas ing 2022 rent
3% over 2021 rent . The Board
approved the ca nce ll ation of the RP
at its meeting of 10/28/16, Item D-1,
as ame nd ed by its actio n of 12/8/17,
Item D-3, and iss uance of a new RP
to Coco Palm s Hui, LLC. However, the
new RP has not been comp leted du e
to lack of tax clearances. • Staff to
continu e to exp lore se llin g lease at
public aucti on.

rp7466

1 ABIGANIA, RICHARD

(4) 4-5-15 :17,30
KAPAA

Parcel
17,
acq.

12/15/2008

Pa sture

3/1/2010

Vehicle Storage

37.057

2,514.00

2,589.48

0.344

0.00

0.00

After
8/59;
Parcel
30,
5(b)
rp7471

3 CO UNTY OF KAUAI

(4) 3-8-005:001-0000
LIHUE

5(b)

UNLE SS OTHERW ISE NOTED. THERE ARE NO
NON -COMPLIANCE ISSUE S OR PENDING LITIGATION
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2,370.00 • 2020 rent was increa sed by 15.6%
over 2019 to bri ng rent to market
rent. 2021 rent rema ined the sa me.
Staff recommends in creasing 2022
rent 3% over 2021 . •The permit was
issued when GL5344 ended. Staff to
seek the Board's approva l to se ll a
lease at public auctio n.
• Rent is gratis.
•P ermit gra nted to a governmental
ent itv.

EXHIBIT 2

KAUAI REVOCABLE PERMIT MASTER LIST 2021

Note: Permits showing "O" annua l rent may be gratis, or subject to a non-fixed rental amount, e.g.% of revenue, or amount per event. Some rent figures have
been rounded for monthly billing purposes ..

T
Doc No.

rp7480

y
p

Land
Permittee Name

TMK

Trust

e
4 ANDRADE, MANUEL H. (4) 2-3-007:013-0000

Permit From Char of Use

2021 Annual

Area

Rent

Status

5(b)

7/1/2010

Pasture

32.55

480.00

Proposed
2022 Rent

494.40

KALAHEO

Indicated Annual
Market Rent 2018

Comments re rent amount and why
no long-term disposition

• 2020 rent was increased to
minimum rent. 2021 rent remained
the same. Staff recommends
increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021
rent. •Staff wi ll seek Board approva l
to sell a lease at public auction.

rp7507

1 THATCHER, STEVE

(4) 4-5-009:043-0000
KAPAA

5(b)

4/1/2010

Commercial Storage and
Display Lot for
In ventory

0.172

11,712.00

12,063.36

11,040.00 •2020 rent was increased by 8.7% to
bring to market rate. 2021 rent
remained the same. Staff
recommends increasing 2022 rent
3% over 2021 .•At its meeting on
1/14/94, item F-13, the Board
approved the sa le of a 35-year lease
at public auction and issuance of a
revocable permit. Staff to update
submitta l, if necessary, and resubmit
to Board for approval. Needs an EA.

rp7509

1 BANK OF HAWAII,
REAL ESTATE
MANAGER

(4) 1-9-005:049-0000

5(b)

3/1/2010

Commercial

0.81

HANAPEPE

27,159.00

27,973.80

25,600.00 • 2020 rent was increased by 5.29%
over 2019 to bring rents to market
rate. 2021 rent remained the same.
Staff recommends increasing 2022
rent 3% over 2021.
• Staff will seek an amendment of
the Board approva l for the sale of a
lease at public auct ion at its meeting
of 10/23/20, Item D-3 to extend the
lease term and make other changes,
prepping for auction now.

UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED, THERE ARE NO
NON -COMPLIANCE ISSUES OR PENDING LITIGATION
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EXHIBIT 2

KAUAI REVOCABLE PERMIT MASTER LI ST 2021

Note: Perm its showing "O" annual rent may be grati s, or subject to a non-fixed rental amount, e.g. % of revenue, or amount per event. Some rent figures have
been rounded for monthly bi lling purposes ..

T
Doc No.

rp7516

y
Permittee Name
p
e
4 MORI, GEORGE M.

Land
TMK

Trust

Permit From Char of Use

2021 Annual

Area

Rent

Status

(4) 1-8-007 :015-0000

5(b)

1/1/ 2010

Driveway

5(b)

8/1/2010

General
Agriculture,
Employee

Proposed
2022 Rent

4 AKI, MICHAEL

(4) 2-5 -5:4,5,6
LAWAi

Comments re rent amount and why
no long-term disposition

0.026

480.00

494.40

• 2020 was increased to th e
minimum rate over 2019 . 2021 rent
remained th e sa me. Staff
recomm ends increasin g 2022 rent
3% ove r 2021 rent .
•Permittee is using only a portion of
the premi ses. The Board ap proved
an easement to rep lace thi s RP at its
meetin g of August 9, 2019 und er
item D-1. Survey map for ease ment
is current ly pending DAGS' review.

7.54

3,561.00

3,667.80

•2020 rent was increased by 3% over
2019. 2021 rent remained th e sa me.
Staff recomm end s increas ing 2022
rent 3% over 2021 rent. •At its

HANAPEPE

rp7521

Indicated Annual
Market Rent 2018

Residence

meetin g on 4/12/91, item F-5, as
amend ed, the Board approved th e
sa le of a 20-year lease for general
agriculture and employee residence.
Staff working on transfer to DOA.

rp7584

4 GAY & ROBINSON

(4) 1-8-003 :011-0000
HANAPEPE

5(b)

4/1/2010

Pasture;
Res ource
su bzon e

4.3

480.00

494.40

• 2020 rent was in creased to th e
minimum rent. 2021 rent remain ed
the same. Staff recomm end s
increas in g 2022 rent by 3% over
2021 rent .
•Staff will exp lore the poss ibility of
se lling a lease at public auction . Th e
parcel has bee n in past ure use since
at lea st 12/1/43. Permittee
contacted OCCL to confirm if COUP
required and st aff will follow up with
Permittee .

UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED, THERE ARE NO
NON-CO MPLIAN CE ISS UES OR PEND IN G LITI GATION
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EXHIBIT 2

KAUAI REVOCABLE PERMIT MASTER LIST 2021

Note: Permits showing "O" annual rent may be gratis, or subject to a non-fixed rental amou nt, e.g.% of revenu e, or amount pe r event. Some rent figures have
been rounded for monthly billing purposes.

T
Doc No.

rp7613

y
Permittee Name
p

e
4 COCO PALMS

Land
TMK

Trust

Permit From Char of Use

2021 Annual
Rent

Area

Status

(4) 4-1-005 :017-0000

5(b)

6/1/2010

Commercia l

Proposed

Indicated Annual

Comments re rent amount and why

2022 Rent

Market Rent 2018

no long-term disposition

0.12

3,384.00

3,485.52

• 2020 rent was $3,384.00. 2021
rent remained the sa me. Staff
Recommend s increasing 2022 rent
3% over 2021 rent. Board approved
th e cance ll ation of the RP at its
meeting of 10/28/16, Item D-1, as
amended by its action of 12/8/17,
Item D-3, and iss uance of a new RP
to Coco Palm s Hui, LLC. However, the
new RP ha s not bee n comp let ed due
to lack of t ax cl earances. • Staff
cont inues to ex plor e po ss ibility of
se lling long-term lease at auctio n.

VENTURE, LLC
KAPAA

rp7627

4 SANCH EZ, SR, WILLIAM (4) 4-1-009:017-0002
J.
KAPAA

5(b)

12/15/2008

Pa sture

11.796

630.96

649.92

•2020 rent was increased by 3% over
2019. 2021 rent remained the sa me.
Staff recommends increas ing the
2022 rent 3% over 202 1 rent.
• Board approved the sa le of a 15year lea se at public auction an d
issua nce of a revoca bl e permit at its
meeting on 5/8/09, item D-2. Staff to
continue to prepare auction package.

rp7628

4 SANCHEZ, SR, WILLIAM (4) 3-9-5: 19,20
J.
LIHU E

5(b)

12/15/2008

Pa sture

21.33

1,217.04

1,253.52

•2020 rent was increased by 3% over
2019. One year re nt reli ef granted
due to seve re floodin g (BLNR 3/8/19
item D-2). Period 4/15/18-4/13/19
for $1,142.96. 2021 rent remained
the sa me. Staff recommends
increas ing 2022 rent 3% over 2021
rent.
•Board approved th e sa le of a 30year lease at public auction and
issuance of a revocabl e permit at its
me eting on 5/8/09, item D-1. Staff to
put together auction package for sale
of lea se.

UNLE SS OTHERWISE NOTED, THERE ARE NO
NON •COMPLIAN CE ISSUES OR PE NDIN G LITIGATION
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EXHIBIT 2

KA UA I REVOCABLE PERM IT MASTER LI ST 2021

Note: Perm its showing "O " annual rent may be gratis, or subject to a non-fix ed rental amount, e.g.% of revenue, or amount per event. Some rent figures have
been rounded for month ly bi lling pu rposes.

T
Doc No.

rp7641

y
p

Land
Permittee Name

e
4 SOARES, BERNADINE

A. AND UYESONO,
BERNADETTE

rp7664

TMK

Trust

Permit From Char of Use

Area

Status

(4) 4-5-015:045 -0000

2021 Annual

Proposed

Indicated Annual

Comments re rent amount and why

Rent

2022 Rent

Market Rent 2018

no long-term disposition

5(b)

3/1/2011

Storage and
Landsca ping

0.115

563.04

579.96

• 2020 rent was in creased by 3%
over 2019. 2021 rent rema ined t he
sa me. Staff recomm end s increasing
2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent.
•No access to parcel from pub lic
road .

5(b)

5/ 1/ 2011

Pa sture / Zoning
for tmk parcels:
ag riculture,
con se rvation

45 .11

563.04

579.96

• 2020 rent wa s increased by 3%
over 2019. 2021 rent remained the
same. Staff recommends increas ing
2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent.
•Staff will explore th e poss ibi lity of
sellin g a lease at pub li c auction . A
portion of th e parcel is within the
Conservation District. The parce l was
previously encumb ered by GL3707,
w hi ch commenced 7/1/62.
Perm ittee wa s as ked to contact

KAPAA

4 KILLERMANN, ADAM P. (4) 1-8-005 :021 -0000
HANAPEPE

OCCL to confirm if COUP required
and staff w ill fol low up with
Permittee.
rp7669

1 BRUN, TONY T.

(4) 1-8-006:003-0000
HANAPEPE

5(b)

5/1/2011

Pa sture/ Zoning
for tmk parce ls:
ag riculture,
conservation; 510% Resource
subzone

287.13

UNLE SS OTHERW ISE NOTED, THERE ARE NO
NON-COMPLIANCE ISSUES OR PENDI NG LITIGATIO N
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2,037.00

2,098.08

1,920.00 •2020 rent wa s increased by 22.36%
over 2019 to bri ng to market rate.
2021 rent remained the sa me. St aff
reco mm end s in creasin g 2022 3%
over 2021. •Board approved th e sa le
of a 20-year lease at pub lic auction
at its meeting on 7/23/99, item D-4.
St aff to upd ate submittal, if
necessa ry, and resubmit to Board for
approva l. A portion of th e land s
underlying th e permit is in the
Conse rvation Di strict . Permittee wa s
as ked to contact OCCL to confirm if
COUP required and staff will fol low
up w ith Permittee .

EXHIBIT 2

KAUAI REVOCABLE PERM IT MASTER LIST 2021

Note: Permits showing "O" ann ual rent may be gratis, or subject to a non-fixed rental amount, e.g. % of revenu e, or amount per event. Some rent figures have
been rounded for monthly bi lling pu rposes.

-·

T
Doc No.

rp7695

y
p

Land
Permittee Name

e
4 KAONA, CLARENCE E.

TMK

Trust

Permit From Char of Use

Area

Status

(4) 5-5-006:005 -0000

5(b)

4/1/2012

Taro Cult ivat ion

0.4

2021 Annual

Proposed

Indicated Annual

Rent

2022 Rent

Market Rent 2018

480.00

494.40

HANALEI

Comments re rent amount and why
no long-term disposition

•2020 rent was increased to the
min imum rent of $480. 2021 rent
remained the same. Staff
recommends in creas in g 2022 rent
3% over 2021 rent .
•The land is used to grow taro. Th e
parce l's sma ll size, the costs and staff
time makes the sa le of a lease
impracticable.

rp7701

4 VASQUES, STANLEY

(4) 4-6-005:005-0000

5(b)

7/1/2011

Pa sture and
Hom e
Ga rd en ing

5(b)

8/1/2011

Past ure

KAPAA

rp7710

4 FERNANDES, MICHAEL (4) 4-1-009:008-0000

2.6

480.00

494.40

• 2020 rent wa s increased to th e
minimum rent of $480. 2021 rent
remain ed the sa me. St aff
reco mm ends increas in g 2022 rent
3% over 2021 rent .
•Board approved sa le of a 20-year
lease at pub lic auction and the
issuance of a revocab le permit upon
expiration of prior lease on 3/13/98,
item D-5 . Staff to update submittal,
if necessary, and resubmit to Board
for approval.

11.746

594.00

611.88

• 2020 rent wa s increased by 3%
over 201 9. 2021 Rent remained th e
sa me. Staff reco mm ends increasing
202 2 rent 3% over 2021 rent.

J.
KAPAA

• Th e property was previously
encumbered by GL5117. St aff to
seek Board approva l to se ll a lease at
public auction.
r p771 2

4 MARTINS, JEAN NETT
VIRG INI A

(4) 4-6-005:010-0000

5(b)

7/1/2011

Past ure

6.24

KA PAA

480.00

494.40

• 2020 rent was increased 3% over
2019 to the minimum rate. 2021 rent
remained t he sa me. St aff
recommends increasing 2022 rent
3% over 2021 rent .
•Sa le of a 20-yea r lease at public
auction defe rred by Board at its
meetin g on 3/27 /98, item D-6. Staff
to revise submittal and resubmit to
<>n~rrl

UNLE SS OTHERWI SE NOTED, THERE ARE NO
NON -COMPLIANCE ISSUES OR PE NDING LITIGAT ION
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EXHIBIT 2

KAUAI REVOCAB LE PERMIT MASTER LIST 2021
Note: Perm its showing "O" annual rent may be gratis, or subject to a non-fixed rental amount, e.g.% of revenue, or amount per event. Som e rent figures have
been rounded for month ly bi lling purposes.

T
Doc No.

rp7734

y
Permittee Name
p
e
4 JASPER, RICHARD

TMK

Land
Trust

Permit From Char of Use

2021 Annual
Rent

Area

Status

(4) 4-5-013:029-0000

5(b)

9/1/2011

Landscapin g and

Proposed
2022 Rent

837.00

862. 08

•2020 rent was in crea sed by 3% over
2019 rent. 2021 rent remained the
sa me. Staff reco mm end s in creas ing
2022 rent 3% ove r 2021 rent.
•P ermittee owns adj acent parce ls.
No ingress or eg ress to or from th e
parce l is allowed from Stat e highway
per DOT.

0.402

494.04

508.92

•2020 rent wa s in crea sed by 3% over
2019. 2021 rent remained the same.
Staff recomme nd s increasing 2022
rent 3% ove r 2021 rent. •The
permittee owns the adjacent
property and uses this parcel for
beautification purposes . Staff w ill
continue its efforts t o have the CoK's
Hou sing Agency take over t he
ad mini st ration of the Division's
residential ly zoned parcels. Prior t o
any turnover, staff wi ll consult with
SHPD concerning any cu ltural and
hi storic properti es on the site.

KAPAA

4 SUMMERS, TOM

(4) 4-5-008:004-0000
KAPAA

UNLESS OTH ERW ISE NOT ED, THERE ARE NO
NON-CO MPLIANCE ISSU ES OR PENDING LITIGATION

5(b)

9/1/2011

Maintenance
and Beautification

Comments re rent amount and why
no long-term disposition

0.113

Parkin g

rp7744

Indicated Annual
Market Rent 2018
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EXHIBIT 2

KAUAI REVOCABLE PERMIT MASTER LI ST 2021
Note: Permits showin g "O" ann ual rent may be gratis, or su bj ect to a non-fixed rental amount, e.g.% of reve nu e, or amount per event. Some rent fi gures have
been rounded for month ly bi lli ng purposes .

T
Doc No.

rp7749

y
Permittee Name
p
e
4 JURASS IC KAHILi

RANCH LLC

Land
TMK

Tru st

Permit From Char of Use

2021 Ann ual

Area

Rent

Status

(4) 5-1-2:4,6
KILAUEA

Parcel 9/1/2011
4, 5(b);

Pa sture/ Zoning
fo r tmk parce ls:

Parce l
6, 5(a)

004 , agricu lture
(5 %),
conservation
(95 %), 006-

200.93

480.00

Proposed

Indicated An nual

2022 Rent

Market Rent 2018

494.40

rp7770

4 SPECIALTY LUMBER,
INC.

4 CHING, LINCOLN Y.T.

(4) 4-5-011 :029-0000

Acq.
After

KAPAA

8/59

(4) 4-5-015:029-0000

5(b)

9/1/2011

Parkin g and
Landscap ing

0.016

480.00

494.40

9/1/2011

Pa sture

0.987

480.00

494.40

KAPAA

UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED, THERE ARE NO
NON-COMPLIANCE ISSUES OR PENDING LITI GATION

•2020 rent wa s increa sed to
minimum rent of $480.2021 rent
rema ined the sa me. Staff
recomm ends increas ing 2022 rent
3% over 2021 rent. • No legal access
to parcel, permittee owns adjace nt
parcel. At Board meet ing 8/10/90,
item F-19, parcels set as id e to
DOFAW. At its meeting on 3/25/04,
item D-7, Board rescind ed th e set
aside due to a survey backlog and
lack of access to parcels. The current
RP is appropriate as staff ex plores if
DOFAW requires the parcel.
Permittee asked to contact OCCL to
confirm if CDU P required and st aff
wil l fo ll ow up with Permittee.

conservation

rp7753

Com ments re rent amount and w hy
no long-term disposition
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• 2020 rent was increased to
minimum rent of $480. 2021 rent
remaind th e sa me. Staff
recomm ends increas ing 2022 rent
3% over 2021 rent.
•Staff to cance l RP for a road right of
wav :
• 2020 rent w as increa sed to
minimum rent of $480. 2021 rent
remai ned th e sa me. Staff
recomm ends increas ing 2022 rent by
3% over 2021 rent. •At its meeting
on 4/8/88, item F-8, th e Board
approved t he sa le of a 15-yea r lease.
Staff to update the subm ittal, if
necessa ry, and res ubmit to Board for
approval.

EXHIBIT 2

REVOCABLE PERMIT M ASTER LI ST 2021

Note : Pe rmits showin g "0" annual re nt may be gratis, or subject to a non-fixed renta l amount, e.g.% of reve nue, pr amou nt pe r eve nt. So me 2020 and 2021 re nt fig ures have bee n ro und ed fo r monthly billing purposes.

T
Doc No.

y

Land
Permittee Name

rp7790

p
e
4 CHING, LINCOLN Y.T.

rp7798

4 AJIMURA, CLYDE

TMK

Trust

Permit From Char of Use

Status

(4) 4-5 -15 :10, 28
KAPAA

S(b)

9/1/2011

Pasture

(4) 1-9-005:038-0000

S(b)

11/1/2011

Home Garden/
Vacant parcel
zoned General
Commercial

S(b)

2/1/2012

Motorized
Sports /
Zoning for
parcels: 036,
040 agri. and
conserv; limited
subzone
conserv; Parcel
036: KA-3760;
SPAs13-33, 1723 parcel 040:
KA-1380, KA3760; SPAs1333, 17-23

HAN APEPE

rp7805

2 GARDEN ISLE RACING
ASSOCIATION

Area

(4) 1-2-00 2:36, 40
WAIMEA

Proposed

Indicated Annual

Comments re rent amount and why

2022 Rent

Market Rent 2018

no long-term disposition

30.353

594.00

611.88

0.232

690.00

710.76

80.5

2,376.00

2,613.60

UNL ESS OT HERWI SE NOTED, TH ERE ARE NO
NON-COMPLI A NCE ISSUE S OR PE N DING LIT IGATION

2021 Annual
Rent
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•2020 rent was increased by 3%
over 2019 rent . 2021 rent remained
the same. Staff recommends
increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021
rent.
•Board approved the sale of a 20year lease at public auction at its
meeting on 9/14/07, item D-1. Staff
to prepare auction lease package for
sale.
•2020 rent was increased by 3%
over 2019 rent. 2021 rent remained
the same. Staff recommends
increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021
rent .
•Staff will seek Board approval to
sell a lease at public auction.
4,480.00 •2020 rent increased by 10% over
2019, notwithstanding Indicated
Annual Market Rent 2021 rent
remained the same. Staff
recommends increasing 2022 rent
10% over 2021 rent . •Permittee
uses portion of both parcels. Parcel
would need to be subdivided.
Dragstrip was built by State DOT
with appropriation for Kauai
Recreational Facility Phase I. It was
to be set aside to COK but COK
declined to accept
control/management of the site.
Permittee reconfirmed it has COUP
for parcels.

EXHIBIT 2

KAUAI REVOCABLE PERMIT M ASTER LIST 2021
Note: Permits showing "O" ann ual rent may be gratis, or subject to a non-fixed rent al amount, e.g.% of revenue, or amount per eve nt. Some rent figures have
been round ed fo r monthly billing purposes.

Doc No.

rp7818

y
p

.,

.,

T

Land
Permittee Name

e
2 NUNES-HOOPII,

TMK

Trust

Permit From Char of Use

2021 Annual
Rent

Area

Status

(4) 4-5-011:010-0000

5(b)

7/1/2012

Res idential

0.189

4,928.04

Proposed
2022 Rent

5,420.88

DONNA
KAPAA

Indicated Annual
Market Rent 2018

Comments re rent amount and why
no long-term disposition

13,880.00 • 2020 rent was increased 10% over
2019 rent, notw ithstand in g t he
Indicated Annua l M arket Rent. 2021
rent remain ed t he sa me. Staff
recommends in creas in g 2022 rent
10% over 2021 rent.
•Staff w ill continu e in its effort s to
have the Co K's Hous ing Agency take
over the administration of the
Divis ion 's res identially zon ed parcels.
Th e current di sposition is
appropriate at this tim e.

rp7821

4 HASHIMOTO,
JUNEDALE

(4) 5-3-007:005-0000

5(b)

2/1/2012

Res idential

5( b)

8/1/2013

Pasture

1.735

6,306.00

6,495.24

•2020 rent wa s increased by 3% over
2019 rent. 2021 rent remain ed the
same. Staff reco mm end s increas ing
2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent.
•Staff wi ll continue in its efforts to
have the CoK's Housing Agency t ake
over the administration of t he
Division's residentially zoned parcels.
Th e current disposition is
ap propriat e at this time .

9.17

2,508.96

2,584.20

2,365.00 •2020 rent wa s increased by 3% over
201 9. 2021 rent remained the sa me.

KILAUEA

rp7833

1 AIWOHI, LORRIN J.

(4) 4-6-6:28, 29
KAPAA

Staff reco mm end s increas ing 2022
re nt 3% over 2021 rent. •At Board
meetin g 5/15/98, item D-5, th e
Board authori zed sa le of 20-year
lease an d RP to R.J. Farias.
Subsequent Board action on
9/25/98, item D-24, resci nd ed RP
app ro va l and in st ea d app roved RP to
K.C. Ching. Furth er Board act ion on
2/26/99, it em D-12 rescinded RP
approva l to K.C. Ching and approved
RP to Mr. Edwin M artin. Staff to
update submittal re sa le of lease at
auction, if necessa ry, and resub mit
to Board for approval.

UNLE SS OTHERW ISE NOTED, THERE ARE NO
NON -CO MPLIAN CE ISSUES OR PENDING LITIGATION
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EXHIBIT 2

KAU A I REVOCAB LE PERMIT M ASTER LI ST 2021

Not e: Permits showing "O" annu al rent may be gratis, or su bject to a non-fi xe d rental amount, e. g. % of revenu e, or amount per event. Some rent fi gures have
been round ed for month ly bi ll ing purposes.

..

T
y
Doc No.
Permittee Name
p

rp7 842

e
4 SOUZA, VERNON AND

.
Land

TMK

Trust

Permit From Cha r of Use

Status

(4) 4-1-00 2:020-0000

5(b)

12/1/2013

CHAR LETTE
KAPAA

rp7845

rp7848

4 MEDEIROS, WILLI AM
D.

Area

(4) 2-7-4:11,12

Pasture /
Zoning for tmk

3.99

2021 Annual

Proposed

Rent

2022 Rent

548. 04

564.48

Comments re rent amount and w hy
no long-term disposition

•2020 rent w as in creased by 3% over
2019.2021 rent remained t he sa me.

parcel:
co nservation ,

Staff recomm end s increas ing 202 2
rent 3% ove r 2021 rent. • St aff w ill

Prot ective
subzon e.

see k Board approva l to se ll a lease at
pub lic auction . Permittee was as ked
to contact OCCL to confirm if CDU P
requ ired and st aff will follow up .

5(b)

12/ 2/2013

Past ure

5.916

548.04

564.48

5(b)

2/14/2014

Automotive
Re pair Shop

0.158

13,266.00

14,592.60

KOLOA

2 G & K KA LAHEO SHELL (4) 1-9-005 :007-0000
HANAPEPE
REPA IR SHOP, LLC.

Indicated Annual
Market Rent 2018

• 2020 rent w as in creased by 3%
ove r 2019. 2021 rent remained th e
sa me. St aff reco mm end s increas in g
2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent.
•Staff w ill seek Board approval to se ll
a lease at public auction .
14,280.00 •2020 rent was increase d by 10%
ove r 2019 rent, notwith sta nding the
Ind icat ed Annu al Market Rent. 2021
rent remain ed the same. St aff
recomm end s increas in g 202 2 rent
10% over 2021 rent . St aff had
recomm end ed maintaining current
rents since a lease wi ll soon be sold
at auct ion . • St aff sought Bo ard
approval on 08/23/19 to se ll a lease
at pub li c auction, and t he lease
auction shou ld occur in 2021,
• - - ~ - - : - ~ fni-

rp7872

1 SI LVA, KEITH A.

(4) 1-2-00 6: 018-0000

5(b)

4/ 1/201 6

Pasture

50 .264

WAIMEA

UN LESS OTHERW ISE NOTED, THERE ARE NO
NON-COMPLIANCE ISS UES OR PENDING LITI GATION
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3, 351.96

3,45 2.52

-:io ,, ,-. t= - -

n -·

3,160.00 •2020 rent was increased by 4.8%
ove r 2019 to bring to market .. 2021
rent remained the same. Sta ff
recomm ends increas in g 202 2 rent
3% ove r 2021 rent .
•S loped rocky hill side parcel w ith
on ly a lim it ed area suitable for
pa sture use. St aff w ill co nti nue to
exp lore the poss ibility of se lli ng a
lease at pub li c auct ion .

EXHIBIT 2

KAU A I REVOCABLE PERMIT M ASTER LI ST 20 21

Note: Permit s showin g "O" annual rent may be gratis, or subject t o a non-fi xe d rental amount, e.g.% of revenue, or amount per event. Some re nt figures have
been rounded for monthly billing purposes.

T
Doc No.

rp788 1

y
p

Land
Permittee Name

TMK

e
4 FERNANDES, MICHAEL (4) 4-1-009:020-0000

Trust

Permit From Char of Use

Area

Status

5(b)

6/1/ 2014

KAPAA

Pasture /
Zonin g for tmk
parcel:
con serva tion,
urban (90%} and
limited subzon e

25 .60

2021 Annual

Proposed

Indicated Annual

Comments re rent amount and why

Rent

2022 Rent

Market Rent 2018

no long-term disposition

525.00

540.72

sam e. Staff recommend s increas ing
2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent .
•Th e permittee w as th e lessee und er
GL55 84, w hich end ed 5/26/ 14. St aff
will see k Board approva l to sell a
lease at public auction. The land s
und erlying th e permit are in th e
Conse rvation Di st rict . Permittee was
asked to contact OCC L to confirm if
COUP required and st aff will fo ll ow
up with Permittee.

& 10%
protecti ve
subzone

rp7882

4 FERNANDES, M ICH AEL (4) 4-1-9:7; 4-1-10:16

5(b)

6/ 1/ 2014

KAPAA

Pasture / Zonin g
for tmk parcels:
007-

•2020 rent w as increase d by 3% over
2019 rent. 2021 rent remain ed the

7.452

525.00

540.72

co nse rvation,
urban, 01 6urban

•2020 rent was increased by 3% ove r
2019 rent. 2021 rent remain ed the
sa me. Staff recomm end s in creas ing
2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent.
•The permittee w as th e lessee und er
GL55 82, w hich end ed 5/2 6/ 14. St aff
w ill seek Board approva l to se ll a
lease at public auction . Permittee
wa s asked to OCCL to confirm if
COUP required and st aff w ill follow
up with Permittee.

rp7897

1 ENO KA, KATHER INE

(4) 1-9-005 :05 3-0000

5(b)

2/ 1/2017

Bu sin ess

0.136

HANAPEPE

14,405 .04

14,837.16

13,590.00 • 2020 rent was increased by 3%
over 201 9. 2021 rent remain ed the
sam e. Staff recomm end s in creasing
2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent. •At its
meetin g on 4/22/16, und er age nd a
item 0-1, th e Board approved the
sal e of a lease at publi c auction .
Prepping for au ction now.

UNLESS OT HERWISE NOTED, THERE ARE NO
NON-CO MPLIANCE ISS UES OR PENDING LITI GATION
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EXHIBIT 2

KAUAI REVOCABLE PERMIT MASTER LI ST 2021

Note: Permits showing "O" annual rent may be grati s, or subject to a non-fixed rental amou nt, e.g. % of revenu e, or amount per event. Some rent figures have
been rounded for monthly billing purposes.

..

T
Doc No.

rp7903

y
p

Land
Permittee Name

e
1 HARTUNG BROTHERS
OF HAWA II, LLC

TMK

Trust

Permit From Char of Use

Area

Status

(4) 1-2-002 :040-0000

S(b)

12/1/2017

Agricu ltura l

60.2

2021Annual

Proposed

Indicated Annual

Comments re re nt amount and why

Rent

2022 Rent

Market Rent 2018

no long-term disposition

14,595.96

15,033. 84

Purpo se/
Zoning for tmk:
argriculture,
conservation;
for parcel 040:
KA-1380, KA-

KEKAHA

PAR va lue. 2021 rent remain ed the
same. Staff recomm end s increas ing
2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent ..
•Thi s revocab le permit replaces
rp5983 iss ued to Syngenta Seeds,
LLC. Board approved transfer to DOA
per Act 90. Permittee reconfirmed to
staff it has CDUPs for parcel.

3760

rp7908

3 COUNTY OF KAUAI

(4) 2-8-017 :001-A
KOLOA

S(b)

9/22/2017

Portabl e
lifeg uard tower
site

rp7920

4 LANEY, LANCE

(4) 5-4-0022:33
HANALEI

S(b)

2/28/2020

Pasture/ Zonin g
for tm k parce ls:
033,
conservation;
Protective and
Resource
subzone

13,770.00 • 2020 rent increased by 3% of 2018

0.0028

0.00

0.00

•Grati s
• Issued to a governmental agency. A
short-term disposition is more
appropriate as th e lifeguard station
might nee d to be relocat ed due to
wave action.

5.32

480.00

494.40

• Board approved issua nce of new
RP at its meeting of 2/28/20 item D7 with rent at $480/year to replace
RP7739 to sa me per mittee (RP7739
covered an additiona l parcel). • 2021
rent remained the sa me. Staff
recommends increasing 2022 rent
3% over 2021 Rent .

rp7921

4 HAWAII LAND AND
LIVESTOCK, LLC

(4) 4-6-009:044,045

Sb

5/1/2020

Pasture

77.13

4,116.00

4,239.48

• Board approved iss uance of new
RP at its meeti ng of 3/27/20 item
D-4. Staff reco mmends increas ing
2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent. • Only
access is through private propertyHLL abuts parcel s. Wil l inquire with
DOA regarding tran sfer.

rp 7922

4 HAWAII LAND AND
LI VESTOCK, LLC

(4) 4-6-009 :046-0000

Sb

5/ 1/2020

Pasture

6.5

480.00

494.40

• Board approved issuance of new
RP at its meeting of 3/27/20 item D4 with rent at $480 a yea r. Staff
recomm end s increas ing 2022 rent
3% over 2021 rent. • Will inquire
with DOA rega rding tran sfer.

UNLESS OTHERWI SE NOTED, THERE ARE NO
NON -CO MPLIANCE ISSUES OR PENDING LITIGATION
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EXHIBIT 2

KAUAI REVOCABLE PERM IT MASTER LIST 2021

Note: Permits showin g "O" annual rent may be gratis, or su bject to a non-fi xed rental amount, e.g.% of revenu e, or amount per event. Some rent fi gures have
been rounded for monthly bi lli ng purposes.

T
Doc No.

y
Permittee Name
p

rp7923

e
4 JEANETTE MARTIN S

rp 7924

rp7926

Land
TMK

Trust

Permit From Char of Use

2021 Annual
Rent

Area

Status

Proposed
2022 Rent

Indicated Annual
Market Rent 2018

Comments re rent amount and why
no long-term disposition

(4) 4-6-003:022,023,035 Sb

9/1/2010

Agri culture

18.11

2,184.72

2,250.24

• Board app roved iss uance of new
RP at its meetin g of 3/27/2020 item
D-3. • Staff recomm end s increas ing
2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent.
•Inquiring with DOA rega rdin g
transfer.

4 WONG, JAC KSON

(4) 1-9-01004:200-0000 S(b)
HANAPEPE

10/1/2020

Parking,
Business

0.281

2,004.96

2,065 .08

• Board approved iss uance of new
RP at its meeting of 9/11/2020 item
D-3. • Replaces RP 7785 Jin ta . • 2021
rent remained the sa me. Staff
recom mends in creas ing 2022 rent
3% over 2021 rent.• Does n't make
sense to go to lease-no ot her
interested parties and it is open
zoned in reside nti al area.

4 BANIAGA,PEDRYN

(4) 1-3-002:030-0000

4/1/2016

Pasture

0.4

525.00

540.72

S(b)

KEKA HA

• Used to be RP-7870 Charm ain e
Manuel, cance lled and reiss ued to
current Perm ittee •2020 rent was
increa se d by 3% over 2019 rent.
2021 rent remained th e sa me. Staff
reco mm ends increas ing 2022 rent
3% over 2021 rent .
•Wedge-s haped, resident ially zoned
rem nant parcel from GL4222 to
Keka ha Suga r Co mpany. Staff wi ll
continue in its efforts to have th e
Co K's Housing Agency t ake over the
ad mini stration of th e Divi sion's
residenti ally zoned parce ls. Odd
shaped parcel and no other
intere ste d parti es ju stify a lease
auction .Th e current di sposition is
app ropriate at this tim e.

UNLE SS OTHERWI SE NOTED, THERE ARE NO
NON-CO MPLIAN CE ISSUES OR PENDIN G LITIGATION
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EXHIBIT 2

KAUA I REVOCABLE PERM IT MASTER LIST 2021

Note: Permits showing "O" annual rent may be gratis, or subject to a non-fixed rental amou nt, e. g.% of revenue, or amount pe r event. Some rent fi gures have
been rounded for monthly billing purposes ..

T
Doc No.

y
p

Land
Permittee Name

TMK

e
RP 7936 4 SEYMOUR RESOURCES , (4) 4-6-004:013

HAWAII

Trust

Permit From Char of Use

Area

Status

5(b)

4/23/2021

Agricu ltural

5.75

KAPAA

2021Annual

Proposed

Indicated Annual

Rent

2022 Rent

Market Rent 2018

1372.56

1413.72

Comments re rent amount and why
no long-term disposition

• Staff reco mm end s increasing 2022
rent 3% over 2021 rent. New RP
Approved by the Board 4/23/2021 •
RP all ows Seymour to cut and
maintain albizia tree before gettin g
too large. • Month ly rent of 114. 38
was derived from the 2018 DLNR
Revocab le Permits Appraisa l report.
• It is Seymour' s intent to deve lop an
avoca do orchard with row crops

UNLESS OTH ERWI SE NOTED, THER EARE NO
NON-CO M PLIANCE ISSUES OR PENDIN G LITIGATION
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EXHIBIT 2

2022 County of Kauai Revocable Permit Renewals Comparison with 2021
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II

Doc
No.

Type Permittee Name

rp3827

1

GAY & ROBINSON

rp5188

3

COUNTY OF KAUAI

Comments re rent amount and why no long-term disposition

• 2019 rent 1Nas increased 10% over 2018. • 2020 rent was increased
by 3% over 2019. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff recommends
increasing 2022 rent by 3% over 2021 rent.
•Staff to explore the possibility of selling a lease at public auction.
Permittee was the lessee under GL3005 (commenced 6/20/44}, which
encumbered 357.75 acres. 8.889 acres were added to this permit,
including a portion of 1-8:004:013. Permittee asked to contact OCCL
to confirm if further COUP requi.red beyond KA-1190 and staff will
follow up with Permittee.
• Rent is gratis.
•Permit granted to a governmental entity.
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Exhibit 3

2022 County of Kauai Revocable Permit Renewals Comparison with 2021

rp6511

1

GAY & ROBINSON

rp6842

2

GAY & ROBINSON,
INC.

• 2019 rent \Vas increased 3% over 2018. • 2020 rent was increased
by 3% over 2019. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff recommends
increasing 2022 rent by 3% over 2021 rent
•The permittee uses 1,625 ac portion of the 5,212 ac parcel.
Permittee asked to contact OCCL to confirm if COUP required and
staff will follow up with Permittee. This parcel was set aside to
OOFAW by EO 4202 dated 10/9/07. Staff will communicate with
OOFAW as to whether OOFAW will assume management of the RP or
whether the RP should instead be terminated. For now, staff
recommends the RP be continued.
• 2019 rent was increased 10% over 2018 . 2020 rent was increased g_y
3% over 2019. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff recommends
increasing 2022 rent by 10% over 20192021 rent, notwithstanding
market rents2018 AMR . • Board approved amended cancellation and
reissuance of RP reflecting lower rent/ smaller area a 2/22/13
meeting, item 0-1. Staff waiting for new CSF map reflecting Veteran's
Cemetery expansion and OLNR base yard, and upon receipt, staff will
recalculate rent and explore selling auction leases. Permittee asked to
contact OCCL to confirm if COUP required and staff will follow up with
Permittee.
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2022 County of Kauai Revocable Permit Renewals Comparison with 2021

rp6892

4

MADRID, FRANCES
C.

• 2019 rent 1iivas increased to minimum rent of $480. 2020 rent was
increased approximately 3% over 2019 based on CBRE escalation of
rents opinion. • 2021 rent remained the same. Staff recommends
increasing 2022 rent by 3% over 2021 rent
•The parcel is adjacent to permittee's residence. Staff will continue in
its efforts to have the CoK's Housing Agency take over the
administration of the Division's residentially zoned parcels. The
current disposition is appropriate at this time.

rp6893

1

MADRID, FRANCES
C.

•2020 was increased by 10% over 2019, notwithstanding indicated
Annual Market Rent.
.._ 2021 rent remained the same. Staff recommends increasing 2022
rent by 3% over 2021 rent. • Staff will continue in its efforts to have
the CoK's Housing Agency take over the administration of the
Division's residentially zoned parcels. The current disposition is
appropriate at this time.

rp7256

1

SUN RISE CAPITAL,
INC.

• 2019 rent increased by 10% over 2018. 2020 rent increased 5.5%
over 2019 to bring rents to market rent. -2021 rent remained the
same.Staff recommends increasing 2022 rent by 3% over 2021 •Staff
to explore the possibility of selling a lease at public auction. No public
interest in the parcels when the permit was issued.
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2022 County of Kauai Revocable Permit Renewals Comparison with 2021

rp7259

rp7302

rp7376

1

1

1

SANTOS, FRANK &
ABIGAIL

CONTRADES,
FRANKLIN M. &
PATRICIA

FERNANDEZ, ROSS
K.

· 2019 rent was increased by 10% over 2018 notwithstanding market
2020 rent was increased 9.9% over 2019 to bring rent closer to
market. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff recommends increasing
2022 rent by 3% over 2021 rent not withstanding the indicated
Annual Market Rent •Board approved transfer to DOA per Act 90.
Kauai staff currently working on set aside to DOA still in Qrocess .

f€-R-h

• 2019 rent vvas increased 3% over 2018. 2020 rent was increased to
minimum rent. 2021 rent remained the same. staff recommends
increasing 2022 rent by 3% over 2021 •This R-4 zoned parcel is
adjacent to DHHL lands and formerly encumbered by Certificate of
Occupation, which was cancelled by the Board on 6/8/01, item D-4,
for failure to keep property taxes current. Staff will explore quitclaim
to DHHL.
•2019 rent was increased by 10% over 2018 to bring rent closer to
market. ~2020 rent was increased 44.89% over 2019 to bring to
market rent based on 2018 appraisal with escalation. 2021 rent
remaind the same. Staff recommends increasing rent 3% for 2022
over 2021 rent. • Permittee using only a portion of the parcel. At its
meeting on 10/28/94, the Board approved the transfer of 20 acres
from the subject parcel to DHHL as part of a larger land transfer. No
long-term disposition of the property is possible until DHHL has
completed the subdivision of this parcel.
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2022 County of Kauai Revocable Permit Renewals Comparison with 2021

rp7386

1

NONAKA, DEAN H.
AND NICOL U.

rp7407

54

COCO PALMS
VENTURE, LLC

rp7444

54

COCO PALMS
VENTURE, LLC

rp7466

1

ABIGANIA, RICHARD

• 2019 rent was increased by 3% over 2018. 2020 rent was increased
to $480 per minimum rent policy. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff
recommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021.
• No legal access from public road.
• 2020 rent was $156.00. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff
recommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over2021 rent. The Board
approved the cancellation of the RP at its meeting of 10/28/16, Item
0-1, as amended by its action of 12/8/17, Item 0-3, and issuance of a
new RP to Coco Palms Hui, LLC. However, the new RP has not been
completed due to lack of tax clearances. • Dept. of Transportation
has expressed interest in acquiring parcel for road widening project.
• 2020 rent was $4,464.00. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff
recommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent. The Board
approved the cancellation of the RP at its meeting of 10/28/16, Item
0-1, as amended by its action of 12/8/17, Item 0-3, and issuance of a
new RP to Coco Palms Hui, LLC. However, the new RP has not been
completed due to lack of tax clearances. • Staff to continue to explore
13ossibility of selling lease at public auction.
• 2019 rent ,.vas increased by 10% over 2018.~ 2020 rent was
increased by 15.6% over 2019 to bring rent to market rent. 2021 rent
remained the same. Staff recommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over
2021. •The permit was issued when GL5344 ended. Staff to seek the
Board's approval to sell a lease at public auction.
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2022 County of Kauai Revocable Permit Renewa ls Comparison with 2021

rp7471

3

COUNTY OF KAUAI

rp7480

1

ANDRADE, MANUEL • 2019 rent v,as increased by 3% over 2018. 2020 rent was increased
to minimum rent. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff recommends
H.
increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent. •Staff will seek Board
approval to sell a lease at public auction.
KAMANA\NA
· 2019 rent increased by 10% over 2018. 2020 rent \.Vas increased by
28.34% to bring rent to market rent. 2021 rent remained the same.
FOUNDATION
staffrecommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent not
withstanding the 2018 AMR.
·At its meeting of May 8, 2020, Board approved direct lease under
item D lwith this 501c3 entity. The AG prepared the new lease, GL
0150 and staff currentl>t waiting for insurance to activate it.
• 2019 rent increased by 10% over 2018. 2020 rent was increased by
THATCHER, STEVE
8.7% to bring to market rate. •2021 rent remained the same. Staff
recommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 .• At its meeting on
1/14/94, item F-13, the Board approved the sale of a 35-year lease at
public auction and issuance of a revocable permit. Staff to update
submittal, if necessary, and resubmit to Board for approval. Needs an
EA.

rp7498

rp7507

1

• Rent is gratis.
•Permit granted to a governmental entity.
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rp7509

1

BANK OF HAWAII,
REAL ESTATE
MANAGER

• 2019 rent increased by 10% over 2018.~ 2020 rent was increased by
5.29% over 2019 to bring rents to market rate.
.a.2021 rent remained the same. Staff recommends increasing 2022
rent 3% over 2021.
~ Staff will seek an amendment of the Board approval for the sale of a
lease at public auction at its meeting of 10/23/20, Item D-3 to extend
the lease term and make other changes-:- 1 12re1212ing for auction now.

rp7516

1

MORI, GEORGE M.

rp7521

1

AKI, MICHAEL

• 2019 rent increased by 3% over 2018.~ 2020 was increased to the
minimum rate over 2019 . 2021 rent remained the same. Staff
recommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent .
•Permittee is using only a portion of the premises. The Board
approved an easement to replace this RP at its meeting of August 9,
2019 under item D-1. Survey map for easement is currently pending
DAGS' review.
• 2019 rent increased by 3% over 2018. 2020 rent was increased by
3% over 2019. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff recommends
increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent. •At its meeting on 4/12/91,
item F-5, as amended, the Board approved the sale of a 20-year lease
for general agriculture and employee residence. Staff to update the
submittal, if necessary, and resubmit to Board for approval.Staff
working on transfer to DOA.
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2022 County of Kauai Revocable Permit Renewals Comparison with 2021

rp7584

1

GAY & ROBINSON

rp7613

54

COCO PALMS
VENTURE, LLC

rp7627

1

SANCHEZ, SR,
WILLIAM J.

• 2019 rent increased by 3% over 2018. 2020 rent was increased to
the minimum rent. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff recommends
increasing 2022 rent by 3% over 2021 rent.
•Staff will explore the possibility of selling a lease at public auction.
The parcel has been in pasture use since at least 12/1/43. Permittee
contacted OCCL to confirm if CDUP required and staff will follow up
with Permittee.
• 2020 rent was $3,384.00. +-4€2021 rent remained the same. Staff
Recommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent. Board
approved the cancellation of the RP at its meeting of 10/28/16, Item
D-1, as amended by its action of 12/8/17, Item D-3, and issuance of a
new RP to Coco Palms Hui, LLC. However, the new RP has not been
completed due to lack of tax clearances. • Staff continues to explore
possibility of selling long-term lease at auction.

• 2019 rent increased by 3% over 2018. 2020 rent was increased by
3% over 2019 . 2021 rent remained the same. Staff recommends
increasing the 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent .
•Board approved the sale of a 15-year lease at public auction and
issuance of a revocable permit at its meeting on 5/8/09, item D-2.
Staff to continue to prepare auction package.
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2022 County of Kauai Revocable Permit Renewals Comparison wit h 2021

rp7628

1

SANCHEZ, SR,
WILLIAM J.

•2019 rent increased by 3% over 2018. ~2020 rent was increased by
3% over 2019. One year rent relief granted due to severe flooding
(BLNR 3/8/19 item D-2). Period 4/15/18-4/13/19 for $1,142.96. 2021
rent remained the same. Staff recommends increasing 2022 rent 3%
over 2021 rent.
• Board approved the sale of a 30-year lease at public auction and
issuance of a revocable permit at its meeting on 5/8/09, item D-1.
Staff to put together auction package for sale of lease.

rp7641

1

rp7664

1

SOARES,
BERNADINE A. AND
UYESONO,
BERNADETTE
KILLERMANN,
ADAM P.

• 2019 rent increased by 3% over 2018. 2020 rent was increased by
3% over 2019. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff recommends
increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent.
•No access to parcel from public road.
• 2019 rent increased by 3% over 2018.~ 2020 rent was increased by
3% over 2019. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff recommends
increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent.
• Staff will explore the possibility of selling a lease at public auction. A
portion of the parcel is within the Conservation District. The parcel
was previously encumbered by GL3707, which commenced 7/1/62.
Permittee was asked to contact OCCL to confirm if COUP required and
staff will follow up with Permittee.
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2022 County of Kauai Revocable Permit Renewals Comparison with 2021

rp7669

1

BRUN, TONY T.

rp7695

1

KAONA, CLARENCE
E.

rp7701

1

VASQUES, STAN LEY

• 2019 rent increased by 10% over 2018 notwithstanding market
rent. 2020 rent was increased by 22.36% over 2019 to bring to
market rate. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff recommends
increasing 2022 3% over 2021. •Board approved the sale of a 20-year
lease at public auction at its meeting on 7/23/99, item D-4. Staff to
update submittal, if necessary, and resubmit to Board for approval. A
portion of the lands underlying the permit is in the Conservation
District. Permittee was asked to contact OCCL to confirm if COUP
required and staff will follow up with Permittee.
• 2019 rent increased by 3% over 2018. 2020 rent was increased to
the minimum rent of $480. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff
recommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent .
•The land is used to grow taro. The parcel's small size, the costs and
staff time makes the sale of a lease impracticable.
• 2019 rent increased by 3% over 2018.~ 2020 rent was increased to
the minimum rent of $480 . 2021 rent remained the same. Staff
recommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent .
•Board approved sale of a 20-year lease at public auction and the
issuance of a revocable permit upon expiration of prior lease on
3/13/98, item D-5. Staff to update submittal, if necessary, and
resubmit to Board for approval.
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rp7710

41

FERNANDES,
MICHAEL J.

rp7712

1

MARTINS,
JEAN NETT VIRGINIA

rp7734

1

JASPER, RICHARD

• 2019 rent increased by 3% over 2018.~ 2020 rent was increased by
3% over 2019. 2021 Rent remained the same. Staff recommends
increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent.
• The property was previously encumbered by GLS117. Staff to seek
Board approval to sell a lease at public auction.
• 2019 rent increased by 3% over 2018.~ 2020 rent was increased 3%
over 2019 t o the minimum rate . 2021 rent remained the same. Staff
recommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent .
•Sale of a 20-year lease at public auction deferred by Board at its
meeting on 3/27/98, item D-6. Staff to revise submittal and resubmit
to Board for approval.
• 2019 rent was increased by 3% over 2018 rent. 2020 rent was
increased by 3% over 2019 rent. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff
recommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent.
• Permittee owns adjacent parcels. No ingress or egress to or from the
parcel is allowed from State highway per DOT.
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rp7744

1

SUMMERS, TOM

rp7749

1

JURASSIC KAHILi
RANCH LLC

rp7753

1

SPECIALTY LUMBER,
INC.

• 2019 rent ,.vas increased to minimum rent of $480. 2020 rent was
increased by 3% over 2019. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff
recommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent. •The
permittee owns the adjacent property and uses this parcel for
beautification purposes. Staff will continue its efforts to have the
CoK's Housing Agency take over the administration of the Division's
residentially zoned parcels. Prior to any turnover, staff will consult
with SHPD concerning any cultural and historic properties on the site.
• 2019 rent v,as increased by 3% over 2018 rent. 2020 rent was
increased to minimum rent of $480. 2021 rent remained the same.
Staff recommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent. •No legal
access to parcel, permittee owns adjacent parcel. At Board meeting
8/10/90, item F-19, parcels set aside to DOFAW. At its meeting on
3/25/04, item D-7, Board rescinded the set aside due to a survey
backlog and lack of access to parcels. The current RP is appropriate as
staff explores if DOFAW requires the parcel. Permittee asked to
contact OCCL to confirm if CDUP required and staff will follow up with
Permittee.
• 2019 rent 1.uas increased by 3% over 2018 rent.~ 2020 rent was
increased to minimum rent of $480. 2021 rent remaind the same.
Staff recommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent.
•Staff to cancel RP for a road right of way.
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rp7770

1

CHING, LINCOLN
Y.T.

rp7785

5

JI NTA, LLC (to be
cancelled and
reissued to
JACKSON \!\IONG

WG.-t

rp7790

1

CHING, LINCOLN
Y.T.

• 2019 rent was increased by 3% over 2018 rent . 2020 rent was
increased to minimum rent of $480. 2021 rent remained the same.
Staff recommends increasing 2022 rent by 3% over 2021 rent. •At its
meeting on 4/8/88, item F-8, the Board approved the sale of a 15year lease. Staff to update the submittal, if necessary, and resubmit
to Board for approval.
• 2019 rent ,.vas increased by 10% over 2018. 2020 rent was
increased by 44% over 2019 to bring rent to market rent.
•JINTA, LLC has sold property next door and Board approved
cancellation at its meeting of 9/11/20 item D 2 and issuing a nev, RP
to new adjoining private landowner, Jackson 'Nong Inc., and also
approved the sale of lease by auction. Staff recommends renewing RP
in case new permit is not issued before end of year.
• 2019 rent 1Nas increased by 3% over 2018. 2020 rent was increased
by 3% over 2019 rent. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff
recommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent.
•Board approved the sale of a 20-year lease at public auction at its
meeting on 9/14/07, item D-1. Staff to prepare auction lease package
for sale.
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rp7795

~

ISHIDA, ERIC AND
GRACI NOA

• 2019 rent was increased by 3% over 2018 rent. 2020 rent was
increased 3% to the minimum rate over 2019. 2021 rent remained
the same. Staff recommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent.
•No access to parcel from public road, permittee using only a portion
of the parcel.

rp7798

4

AJIMURA, CLYDE

rp7805

2

GARDEN ISLE
RACING
ASSOCIATION

· 2019 rent was increased by 3% over 2018. 2020 rent was increased
by 3% over 2019 rent. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff
recommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent.
•Staff will seek Board approval to sell a lease at public auction.
• 2019 rent 'Nas increased by 10% over 2018 rent. 2020 rent
increased by 10% over 2019, notwithstanding Indicated Annual
Market Rent-;- 2021 rent remained the same. Staff recommends
increasing 2022 rent 10% over 2021 rent. •Permittee uses portion of
both parcels. Parcel would need to be subdivided. Dragstrip was built
by State DOT with appropriation for Kauai Recreational Facility Phase
I. It was to be set aside to COK but COK declined to accept
control/management of the site. Permittee reconfirmed it has COUP
for parcels.
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rp7818

2

NUNES-HOOPII,
DONNA

rp7821

1

HASHIMOTO,
JUNEDALE

rp7833

1

AIWOHI, LORRIN J.

• 2019 rent v,as increased by 10% over 2018 rent.~ 2020 rent was
increased 10% over 2019 rent, notwithstanding the Indicated Annual
Market Rent. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff recommends
increasing 2022 rent 10% over 2021 rent.
•Staff will continue in its efforts to have the CoK's Housing Agency
1
take over the administration of the Division s residentially zoned
parcels. The current disposition is appropriate at this time.
• 2019 rent was increased by 3% over 2018. 2020 rent was increased
by 3% over 2019 rent. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff
recommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent.
•Staff will continue in its efforts to have the CoK's Housing Agency
1
take over the administration of the Division s residentially zoned
parcels. The current disposition is appropriate at this time.
• 2019 rent \Nas increased by 3% over 2018. 2020 rent was increased
by 3% over 2019 . 2021 rent remained the same. Staff recommends
increasing 2022 rent-:- 3% over 2021 rent. •At Board meeting
5/15/98, item D-5, the Board authorized sale of 20-year lease and RP
to R.J. Farias. Subsequent Board action on 9/25/98, item D-24,
rescinded RP approval and instead approved RP to K.C. Ching. Further
Board action on 2/26/99, item D-12 rescinded RP approval to K.C.
Ching and approved RP to Mr. Edwin Martin. Staff to update
submittal re sale of lease at auction, if necessary, and resubmit to
Board for approval.
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rp7842

1

rp7845

1

rp7848

2

rp7865

4

SOUZA, VERNON
AND CHARLETTE

• 2019 rent was increased by 3% over 2018 rent. 2020 rent was
increased by 3% over 2019.-2021 rent remained the same. Staff
recommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent . •Staff will seek
Board approval to sell a lease at public auction. Permittee was asked
to contact OCCL to confirm if COUP required and staff will follow up.
MEDEIROS,
• 2019 rent was increased by 3% over 2018. 2020 rent was increased
by 3% over 2019. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff recommends
WILLIAM D.
increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent.
•Staff will seek Board approval to sell a lease at public auction.
• 2019 rent v,as increased by 10% over 2018. 2020 rent was increased
G & K KALAHEO
SHELL REPAIR SHOP, by 10% over 2019 rent, notwithstanding the Indicated Annual Market
LLC.
Rent. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff recommends increasing
2022 rent 10% over 2021 rent. Staff had recommended maintaining
current rents since a lease will soon be sold at auction. • Staff sought
Board approval on 08/23/19 to sell a lease at public auction, and the
lease auction should occur in 2021-;- 1 ~re~~ing for auction now.
KA PAA Kl AKI DO
CLUB, INC.

• 2019 rent was increased by 3% over 2018.~ 2020 rent was
increased to minimum rent. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff
recommends rent to remain unchanged to this 501C3
·The Board approved a direct lease with Hawaii Ki Federation, a
501c3 entity, at its meeting of 8/23/19 item D 3. Staff is waiting on
tax clearances to finali~e lease.
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rp7870

4

MANUEL,
CHARMAINE

rp7872

1

SILVA, KEITH A.

rp7881

1

FERNANDES,
MICHAEL

• 2019 rent 1Nas increased by 3% over 2018. 2020 rent was increased
by 3% over 2019 rent. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff
recommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent.
· VVedge shaped, residentially zoned remnant parcel from GL4222 to
Kekaha Sugar Company. Staff 1Nill continue in its efforts to have the
CoK's Housing Agency take over the administration of the Division 's
residentially zoned parcels, although it is not clear if this parcel is
buildable. +he current disposition is appropriate at this time.
• 2019 rent 1Nas increased by 3% over 2018 . 2020 rent was increased
by 4.8% over 2019 to bring to market.. 2021 rent remained the same .
Staff recommends increasing 2022 rent-:- 3% ove r 2021 rent.
• Sloped rocky hillside pa rcel w ith only a limited area suitable for
pasture use. Staff will continue to explore the possibility of selling a
lease at public auction.
• 2019 rent was increased by 3% over 2018. 2020 rent was increased
by 3% over 2019 rent. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff
recommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent.
• The permittee was the lessee under GL5584, which ended 5/26/14.
Staff will seek Board approval to sell a lease at public auction . The
lands underlying the permit are in the Conservation District.
Permittee was asked to contact OCCL to confirm if CDUP required and
staff will follow up with Permittee.
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rp7882

1

FERNANDES,
MICHAEL

rp7897

1

ENOKA, KATHERINE

rp7903

1

HARTUNG
BROTHERS OF
HAWAII, LLC

rp7908

3

COUNTY OF KAUAI

• 2019 rent v,as increased by 3% over 2018. 2020 rent was increased
by 3% over 2019 rent. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff
recommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent.
•The permittee was the lessee under GL5582, which ended 5/26/14.
Staff will seek Board approval to sell a lease at public auction.
Permittee was asked to OCCL to confirm if COUP required and staff
will follow up with Permittee.
• 2019 rent was increased by 3% over 2018. 2020 rent was increased
by 3% over 2019. 2021 rent remained the same. Staff recommends
increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent. •At its meeting on 4/22/16,
under agenda item D-1, the Board approved the sale of a lease at
public auction. PreQQing for auction now.
•20±920 rent increased by 3% of 2018 PAR value. 2020 rent was
increased b>;2021 rent remained the same. Staff recommends
•This
increasing 2022 rent 3% over 20219 rent-:-.:. :.
revocable permit replaces rp5983 issued to Syngenta Seeds, LLC.
Board approved transfer to DOA per Act 90. Permittee reconfirmed to
staff it has CDU Ps for parcel.
•Gratis
•Issued to a governmental agency. A short-term disposition is more
appropriate as the lifeguard station might need to be relocated due
to wave action.
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rp7920

1

LANEY, LANCE

• Board approved issuance of new RP at its meeting of 2/28/20 item
D-7 with rent at $480/year to replace RP7739 to same permittee
(RP7739 covered an additional parcel). • 2021 rent remained the
same. Staff recommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 Rent.

rp7921

-1

HAWAII LAND AND
LIVESTOCK 1 LLC

• Board approved issuance of new RP at its meeting of 3/27/20 item
D-4 with rent at S480 a ye·ar. Staff recommends increasing 2022 rent
3% over 2021 rent.• Only access is through private property- HLL
abuts parcels. Will inguire with DOA regarding transfer.

ill
7922

-

1

HAWAII LAND AND
LIVESTOCK 1 LLC

• Board approved issuance of new RP at its meeting of 3/27/20 item
D-4 with rent at S480 a year. Staff recommends increasing 2022 rent
3% over 2021 rent. • Will inguire with DOA regarding transfer.

rp7923

-1

JEANETTE MARTINS

• Board approved issuance of new RP at its meeting of 3/27/2020
item D-3. • Staff recommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021
rent. •lnguiring with DOA regarding transfer.

ill
7924

-1

WONG 1 JACKSON

• Board approved issuance of new RP at its meeting of 9/11/2020
item D-3. • Replaces RP 7785 Jinta. • 2021 rent remained the same .
Staff recommends increasing 2022 rent 3% over 2021 rent. •
Doesn't make sense to go to lease-no other interested parties and it
is open zoned in residential area.
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rp7926

-

1

BANIAGA,PEDRYN

-RP

-1

SEYMOUR
RESOURCES,
HAWAII

7936

• Used to be RP-7870 Charmaine Manu el, cancelled and reissued to
current Permittee •2020 rent was increased by 3% over 2019 rent.
2021 rent remained the same. Staff recommends increasing 2022
rent 3% over 2021 rent. •Wedge-shaped, residentially zoned remnant
parcel from GL4222 to Kekaha Sugar Company. Staff will continue in
its efforts to have the CoK's Housing Agency take over the
administration of the Division's residentially zoned parcels. Odd
shaped parcel and no other interested parties justify a lease auction.
The current disposition is appropriate at this time.
• New RP Approved by the Board 4/23/2021 • RP allows Seymour to
cut and maintain albizia tree before getting too large. •Monthly rent
of 114.38 was derived from the 2018 DLNR Revocable Permits
Appraisal report. • It is Seymour's intent to develop an avocado
orchard with row crops between the rows of trees.

Revocable Permits #7921-7936 are recent additions.
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Annual RP Renewal
Kauai 2022
MEMORANDUM
TO:

J,(AIIAJ ~gencies:
2i,_DLNR-Forestry & Wildlife
_!LPlanning Department
2i._DLNR-State Parks
~ Department of Public_parks
..x,_Department of Water Supply
..x._DLNR-Engineering
_!LDLNR-Historic Preservation
_!LDLNR-Conservation and Coastal Lands
_!LDLNR -Cornrnission on Water Resource Management
_!LDLNR-Kauai District Land Office
~ Department of Hawaiian Horne Lands
_!LOffice of Hawaiian Affairs
~ Department of Agriculture

State Agencies:

C

G,
1

m

FROM :

Michael Ferreira, Land Agent V.

SUBJECT:

Request for Comments: 2022 Annual Renewal of Revocable
Permits for the County of Kauai.

LOCATION: Kauai County, Tax Map Key : Various parcel s of State Land.
APPLICANT : Department of Land and Natural Resources, Land Division.
Transmitted for your review and comment is a draft Board submittal of the above referenced
request involving State lands. We would appreciate your comments on this application. Please
submit any comments by Friday , August 18, 2021 . If no response is received by this date, we
will assume that you have no comments. If you have any questions about this request, please
contact me at my office at 587-0421, or email Michael.H .Ferreira(ci1hawaii.gov. Thank you .
Enclosure
We have no o~jections.
We have no comments.
Comments are attached.
~~

Me.,.,,,_o r <-c.h,__

\<,A- -i.o - S- 2..

Signed:
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ondence: KA-20-52

AUG 2 8 2019

MEMORANDUM:
TO:

Russel Tsuji, Administrator ~ - 
Land Division
" ~

FROM:

Samue l Lemmo , Administrato~
Office of Conservation and Coastal Lands

SUBJ ECT:

'~--~Mrrn,p
~-

J '- · ·

Request for Comments: 2020 Annual Renewa l of Revocable Perm its

We have periodically been receiving requests for comments on the annual renewal of
revocable permits (RP) from various islands. It appears that based on our prior
responses to some of your district offices , lessees are beg inning to write to us seeking
our input. In many cases, the RP holder does not have any Conservation District Use
authorization and has little knowledge of who we are or what we do . For the time being
we are operating under the assumption that the land uses taking place on these lands
are non-conforming land uses. Otherwise they would be considered unauthorized .
In some cases, such as on the island of Kauai, there are agricultural RPs in the
Protective Subzone. Agriculture is not an identified use in the Protective subzone and
is prohibited unless it predates the establishment of the Conservation District is 1964.
We are concerned that the holders of the RPs do not understand that there are
restrictions on the use of these lands and that they must contact OCCL prior to
conducting new land uses or changing land uses.
Thus, while it is was a good idea to run the RPs by OCCL prior to re issuance of the RPs
we see little use in reviewing these blanket RP packages in the future because we are
not being given any additional details in these packages other than what we initially
said .
As Land Division now has information from our office regarding your RPs based on prior
correspondences from us , we ask that you work directly with RP holders operating on
Conservation District land and continue to inform them of the requirement that they
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consult with OCCL prior to conducting new or different uses of the land. They can then
write to us and we can try to help them.
I am trying to avoid a situation in which RP holders believe that consulting with Land
Division on new, different, or expanded lands uses is enough for purposes of complying
with Conservation District regulations.
Mahala
C: Chairperson

2
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